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MARCH 28, 1934

UTERARY SOCIETIES
SELECT PIECES FOR
JUNE PRESENTATION
PI!.AYS BY WILDE. AND SHAW
ARE CHOSEN BY
COMMITTEE

Arms and the Man and The 1mporta.nce of Being Earnest, two
dl"amas of estahlished· merit, ·}",ave
been chosen as the spring· plays of
the Zetetic and :socraE'l" litera_y societie"
Both these
ritish pj'oductions, having been rece· d enthusia;:;tically by theatre patrons of th; professional stage and Little Theat"t'e
groups on bot.h sides of the Atlantic
for the last several years, will be presented...em the stage at the Shryock
Auditorium during commencement
week. Tryouts for the t\VO plays will
be held April 8 and 9, the details of
the arrangements to be announced
later.
Oscar Wilde's Importance of Being
Earnest. the choice of the Socrats,
the first farce to be presented on this
~am.pus for many years, will be stag~.'the night of Wednesday, June 6.

rhe cast consists of nine rnE'mbers,
five men and two women. Thp play

D~~~:aa;n~;~coer::~ I S.I., T. C. IS HOST TO' TEACHERS IN.

ANNOUNCEMENT
All applica.tio.ns iQr the Ameri-

can

A.~sociation

NUMBER 22

Kappa Phi Kappa/

of University Wo-

men sc~olarship' I~an fund should

I

e m'J.dp before Ap!iL 15. Blanks
:nay be obtai!Wd nt any tim .... [i'om
Miss Esther Power, the ch~irmaI1
h

FIm.FOURT," ANNU~MEETING

Ml Georg!> D Wham, dpan 01 1ar
ANNOUNCEMENT
u1ty at this college, has received an I
offICial announl'em~nt of th{ fad that r
In order that faculty members
'h
ltd
I
d
I of the college may attend seSSIOns

of t e Loan Fund
'2~ittee. Any
woman, preferably a junior, i:-; eligiblc if >ihe has
B averag-e or
('tt''l'.
:'hl lo"n ~ oli.~Ct:--,. at· Rfty
1..'.:' :' t !"" fOI' ! .l'('e t":·m.,:.

-

SESSIONS ARE SCHEDULED FOR
TOMORROW AlI!D
FRIDAY

All
II
co ege classes as well as those
of the Allyn Training: Sehool will be
diSmissed all day Friday of this weelc~
because of the nJE'eting of the j1linois
State Teachers' Asso('iation which is
to be held on the campu." this ,veekend. Of !'"pecial int~ rest to Southern
lllinois is the All-Eg-~ptian High
School Orchestra concert which wlll
be presented at the general session
Friday niRht at 7:30.
"ineh stu':l.ents from sixteen high sl"ho~ls i~
Pre-sent Prog.ram at
this region will come to Carbondale
for all-day rehearsals tomorrow and
Friday, preparatory to the Friday
night concert.
Thi<: orchf'f:trc, under the direction
The MacDowell Club which includes of Mr. Cha:'lf's R Righter. associate
fifty_ :students under tht' dirl'ctioll of professor of music at the l'niyersity
Mr. David S. McIntosh, will I)resent of Iowa, includes representativps
from the fonowing high schools::
a PI'o'!'l"am of .A Capeila music at to- Anna-Jonesboro, Brookport, :'.lurphysmorro",,· ni~·ht':,,; session of the Illinoi.,: boro, Hf-rrin, Carbondale, Marion,
'State Teaehf'rs' Association. Th" ~ashville, Du Quoin, Pinckneyville,
I prORTam begirs at 7:30 and is com- Elkville. We;t Frankfort, Thebes,
posed of the following numbers:
,HarrisbuTO", Eldorado, and VI'enna.
...
(1) "Xow Ld Every Tongue Adore
The concert -prog-ram is as follows:
Th ~e" Johann Sebast·
B h 1. Egmont Overture-Beethoven_
(2)
t;;
lan. ac . 2. Symphony in B Minor (Cnfinish-

e was e ec c natlOl1a 'ICl' preSl ent I of the teachers' institute, cla~ses
of l~appa Phi i~appa, pl'ofes~ional'
.
I
will not be in session on Friday of
this week. Though the school calendar does not provide for an
Easter ~acation, this hoFdp.y '~'ill
makr po.·sible a short 01 e, extt'ndI
in-, from Thursday nig·ht until
I ~flO:ldhY mor.ning.
,I
I

__ .1.
-:"!-·~sidentlai Powers

De~a'-~d

Last VP p.~k
r
By Cape and Illina~

Making tlwil· debut in interrol]e~·iate debating: for 19:34, thp lllina!'
met the wom(">n'~ debate club of
Cape Girardeau Teacher.'" College las::
Friday night. Two debatp,s, one CIt
Cape and one at Cat·bondale. were
held concurrently, and both of them
were non-decision affairs.
A
. tl ~ ()
ri d
pproxlma y:) per."ons atteJl (>
t~e meet held in the Socratic Hall
arid heard the IlJinae argue the affirmative side of the qyestion: Resolved that the powers of the Pl'f'sidf'nt of the Lntted StatE's ~.hould be
~ubstantial1y inneased as a settled
policy. In thi::; debatp Virginia Spilf
d:\1·· W
bl

.

The MacUow.:'ll Club

LS.T.A. Frid.ay Night

DEAN G. D. WHAM
Education fraternity. The el.cticll
was held at the annual eonvenfon a~
Cleveland, Ohio, March 1-2, at which
Paul McRoy and Hobel·t Hanly we}",·
deleg.atef;.
Dean Wham wi!! :-;un'!'f'.i Profe.s.so'.
OHie 1\-1. Clemm, of Syracu-se,

Nl'w

:~~l'~~e~n~nw~t:n~:~, s:~sd : b:ot:~:;~ ~~3:~:~n~F::~r~i;t:rr:~j~~, ~:"k, na;~~~lng or~;~iza~::;:icle'~tap~~

F,.~~:;:n~~:.,p~P;:~~~k/uum"-

'lome a few miles away. The Importth
1"
k
!\or Phi Kappa has forty-five ("hap-' (:~) "Beautiful Savior"-J. Meliu~ 3.
IDee of Being Earnest is a hilalious son,
C'
nc.>::l:a l\'~' ~ p~'a 1'l"S. •. l;-'S tel's, located in such pt·ominent
Christiansen.
:omedy whic.h contrasts vividly with Spille,· and Mi s Womb/I" pmpha.c.;izf'"d \.."olk~('s and uniY('r;-;iti("~ (.~ Dart- (4) "Ca' the Yo\\"es"~Vaug.hn Wil-

~~~;;;;!;tCond

move n". nt only-

a. Ail;' on the G String:-Bach.
b. Menuet-Bolzoni
orchestra.
(for .string

ast year's Socratic prpsentation. The ~~::>.~;ee~d~finai:tlj.~~·il~~:~;-;{'a~~ tJ~~i:1:'~~'~~ mouth, th{, Cnivel"sity of PennIiams.
4. Ballet Suite ~o.
from "La
I Th Th' d FI
B k
sylvania, Ohio Statf' 1·ni,"f>r~ity. Nf·\·· (-)
'1' k
Oh' Tal< Th
L·
Som'ce"-Del,·b"<..
aU.ng 0
e
Ir
oor ac, a authority and ju,.;tified it by point- York Cni\.ersity, Cornell l'nin>r.-ity. ;.J
' a t·,
. ' ease
Ip.1.
?oraIity.play.
inJ.!." to the ~upf'rior kllowl~'dg(' and and the eniversitv of Illinoi::i.
Away"-Bdward C. Moore.
Incantatlon.
This year's Socratic rlav ('ommit- the non-sectional intE'rest of thf'
.
((;) '·Lit.t\{' Duck in the Meadow"II. Romance_
.is. c~m~ose~ of Fred Dean.,·orth., ]presidpnt. Mis;; Burnha~ and lVlis..;, uc:;~n~~h~;:di;rwi~1 ~~~~i: :~l~n:<~~l.~ ,
a Hussian Folk ;:;on.e:-Arran~·ed
III. Introduction and ;->.·Iazurka.
IlrglDla Spllle~ Robert Boyle, Aub- Johmon, howC'"\'~'r. showed that thl'
'
d.
d
I. h
:
by Nikolsky.
IV. Finale:
·ey Land and Veda Taylor.
presl'nt powers hav£' bC'en ade'luat" rou~I1D~ statr.;;, an
"UCl lS ~ o}"- (,)
".sWllll.:'dl Towll," a Hampshire
Notification has b('(,11 l"('ceiYed Df
George B~n'nard Shaw's Arms and I enoul.!"h to allow prf'l'idc>nts frnm :~~ch\~ee~~':~'/~1:'alo('d~~.~ti~~~("~~·;7tl;:~1~
Folk son!-r-A1'l'ang:ed br Gllstav an alteration in the ]l"cture prog-rarr.
rhe Man is a E""2:tirical comedy which Taft thl'oug.l~ Roo:<.C'\·(,!t to p~t. into d- ity has arrord('d him.
Hof.st.
of the two nig·ht ses~ions. President
Iiso caUs for a cast of nine members, feet all theIr" de-:o;lrab1e- polJ('lC':;.
The MueD(lwell Club has done <I Robert M. Hutchins of Chica....go l"niix men and three women. Further I At Cape, the Illinap's n('g·ativ'
!!reat df'al of \vo\.k on thc:-;e number;.;.
(Co;}tinued on page 6)
11'00f of jt~ popularity is revealE'd by I team composed of Anna Lc~
Moore Former Stud.
Some of them hayp bl.'en ~I"en before
~ fac--t that it has been adapted to: and Dorothy' Sims met the wom('n:
on thIS campuoo:, and ha"e been ac l e o
omic opera under the name, The who upheld the afflrmatJvp for the
1 corded a \en·:"lfavorable lece'ptJOn
:h••• late Soldier.
MIssouri coliege. Evelyn MllieI' and
Y
I
I
John Kirsch, prepared as alternates
--I
/
for the IIIInae debaters. ConstruoThomas Howells of Du QUOIn, who
tive spee~hes throughout were anow-/ was enrolled as a freshman In thiS
15 ~mutes, and rebuttals were college durmg the year 1931·32, hasl
t
t, At the close of registration last
anage~
gIven eIght P,lInutes.
had his short story, "Conte,ted VIgd,"
~
S Friday, the enrollment of S. I. T. c.
pubhshed In the AprIl ISsue of Story
.'.
. 'stood at 1281. This number is less
ApDearS
magazme Thomas Howells may be
VI<'torlOus for the second conse~u"'\"~
---.
.
.
known to the students now on the j tive year, the Du Quoin high school ~ by 135 than the figure for the winB~!US~ri~~f-;~:he ·reslgnatlon ~f
~efore
campmi as a brother to Martha
took first place in the debate events ter term.
ame~ ~~~ the man-agershlp I
ells, at present a student here. Al- of the annual intellectual meet held
Upon releasing this information to.
___
though Mr. Howell!': has been writin~·1 on the campus last Friday. The sev- the Egyptian, Miss Marjorie Shank.
f the Ath e ~ ~artment, . Vernon I
LDderso-n, a semor~orp Marissa, has
sc-hool8 from the sou"thern district registrar, said, "Although the enrollj The college orchestra, at the in vi· for quite a while, this is his first pub- i en
een named to taKe ~~r that post. tation of the mu~ic department of Ii shed story.
that entered the competition were: ment is less than it was for the winRed," as he i,s commonly kno,":,n ()n the Community High School, this
The fact that "Contestf'd Vigil": Du Quoin, Gl~anite City. Dupo, Van- ter term, it remains the largest ever,
Ie campus, ente~ed the Athletic de- morning ·presented a concert in the! was accepted by Story map:azine ;~ I dalia, Carlyle, Carbondale. and West except last year. It is to be remema~ment as assistant manager last high school auditorium. The arches-I considerable recognition in itself. This Frankfort.
bered that the spring term is always
lnng term.. .
I tra, under the direction of Mr. David publication, iss.ued monthly, is devot- The debate:" under the direction the term of smallest e,nrollment. ConJames Felrlch. for two ~ears an I McIntosh, presented the following ed entirely to f:hort f;tories with the of Miss Mary Crawford, were con-I sidering everything, I think I .might
M~ student manager, has wlth.drawn I program:
I view to giving new writers of merit dueted in three sessions, one in the be justified in saying the registration
,o.m college to accept a post WIth the F,g·mont Overture ............. Be.ethoven ~ an opportunity to establish. themselves I mornin~·, one iI;l the afternoon, anll was a little above what might be norfetropolitan Life Insurance Corn- Under the Stars, March ._...
Weiss i in the literary field. Story magazine' one in the evening. Following the mally expected."
my.
\
ValSE> Pondree .... _...... __ ......... 1'.: POpy' ·alsO' carries in each issue the writing·s rules of the Illinois Associ·a.tion of,
The ·administration was pleased
Anderson will be !llOsisted in the de-I Don Quixote (Four parts) Safranek I of highly recognized authors and lit- High Schools, the teams debated the with the number of persons who
lrtmen.t· by Robert Courtney of T·he Toy_ ,~oldiersJ March .... Flet~her erar~ prize w~nners, such .a&,. Iva.n. question: ResolYed, That the Ynit('d I availed them,:elves of the pri,·iiege of
:arion.
In a Persrnn Market _...... ___ .. Ketelby Bumn. The aIm of the publIcatiOn '~ I States should adopt the essential fea- : register:ing before last Monday, and
,/
.
to present the newer trends in short,' tures of the British system of radio thereby relieving a gTeat amount of
Dr. Clarence Cramer addresed the story writing, typified by the ~'tory of: control and broadcast. _ The final· the congestion always accompanying
MisS' Aileen Carpenter accomp(!.ni- gr/lup of the A. A. U. W. on· Tues- Thomas Howells, which presents a deci~ion was. rendered ~n the nig·ht this ordeal of 5tudents. With the opt the. Illinae negative debate team day. His address was on Cuba. Next I true and accurate p.icture of life, with seSSIOn, a tnangqular debate.
. ening of the mid-spring term the ellCape Girardeau last Friday even-I woek Mr. Troy L. Stearns will speak minor attention to complications of I • The results of the morning and af- rollment will probably be increased
,g.
I to· the group on South America.
plot.
,
(Continued on Page Six)
several hundred.
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Vernon Anderson
. dM
A ppolnte
Of S.I.T.C. Athlebcs
--"".
Or-chestra
In Concert
Local HIgh School

ent
I
Enrollm nt F r
Has Work Published
B S
M'·
Spr,ing Term now
tory agazlne
Stands at 1281
IDu Quoin School
.
Takes First Place
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Page Four

THE EGYPTIAN

1934 PING.PONG TITLE
COES TO VIRGINIA HUETING'

I

Chi Delta Chi
\

~

iElizabeth An~ W e~t
Is Elected
Of Z t President
t· S ..
th'...::
e:e LC OClety

I'

Delta Sigma Epsilon ' Scott-Chastaine
-Nupitals Perforn:ed
The alumnae dub met March 7 at
the home of Jeanette"Evans in order
In Omaha, Nebraska

"Vil'ginia Hueting: won th~: women's I Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Scott were
J,Jing-pong championship by defeating guests at a -'banquet gitven in their'
.
to discuss plans for making the club
___ \
the runner-up, Lora Roberts, in semi- honor at the chapter house. Each
Elizabeth Ann West, who has been a national chapter. After consent I The wedding of Mrs. Julia ~_
finals, last week. The tournament fraternIty member was entItled to I a. prominent mem,.ber of Zetetic 80- has been gr.anted by the Grand I tatne and Dr. Robert A. ~ toole,
was sponsor.ed by the Women's Ath~ brin~ a guest. Aft.er the ~inner the I Cle? for three year~~ was elected Council of the sorority, the chapter" place Mar-ch 12 in Omah~, Nebraskai
letic Association of this campus and eveflmg was spent In dancmg.
IpreLldent. for the sprmg term at the I will form the six~enth national al- at the ·home of the brides' aWlt an~
was in pt'ogress most of the winter I
---!
umnae organization. An alumnae din- uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shep•
h
h
ner will be held Friday, March 30~ pard, and her cousins, Dr. and Mrn..
A mong th e rnem bel S W 0
term..
ave
•_ _ _ _ _~--------, moved into the chapter house for
at the UniVersity Cafe, a: which tim~ H. C. Miller. ~upreme Court Judge
th_is term 'are Charles 'Denham and;
. further announcement WIll be made. L. B. Day' of LIncoln:, Nebraska. ofAlfred Richardson. Charles Louns-'
I! Those present at the last. meeting ficiated, in court robes1 reading a serbury. who was obliged to le'ave col'- I
were:
Severn Bendrick, Dubois; ~ce that inclu?ed material from mat"lIege last term because of illness has 1
Mrs. Theodore Thompson, Dongola; I nage ceremomes of r.1any lands.
I returned and is living jn the house.
Helen Crisp, Marion; Virginia Chap-: Mrs. Scott was giYen in marriage
'jrint dresses (80 sq.) ..98c
________. ____---.i
ELIZABETH ANN WEST
I man, Herrin; Maurine Webb, West by her uncle, Mr. Sheppard. .she
ne lot ?resses ..'.. ....... 89c
[last meeting. Miss West played the I Frankfort; Miss. Emma Bowyer, Ruth wore a suit of soft blt:e wool trimmed
~epe SkIrts.
........... $1. 95
lead in The Swan last year, has acted, Berry, Helen Stiff, Mrs. Ruth Kaun~z, with blue fox, and a matching toque,
Blouses '.. ........
......... 98c
h '
d
I
Jeanette Evans, and Kathryn CavelJa, and carried pink roses. Dr. Edgar
'Collar and Cuff Sets .... 490
I:~ p:~c~ra:re~i:~~~a~he a:in~:: ~e::~! Carbondale.
' Allen Holt, dean of the Omaha MUTI-,
Purses in color ........: .... S9c
! The other officers who will .5erve with 'I
icipal University and former head of
Spring Hats ........ 79c and up
t'
f
th
.
1
.
her are Frances Noel, vice president, I T h e ,natlOna orga~lIza.lOn 0
e the History de{lartment at S. I. T.
and Pauline Fisher, secretary.
lI4other's Club met ,Fnday, March 23, C., served Dr. Scott.
Th~ program consisted of original at the chapter ,house with an attendFoUowing the ceremony, a wedding
numbers one of the most interesting I ance of sixteen,meml::iers.
breakfast was served in the dining
heing the reading: of 'all original stor}' \ The club, which has recently pre- rOom where lilies and white snapby a former S. 1. T. C. student, Thom- : sen ted the house with several gifts, dragons were used to decorate the
Two Doors North of
as Howells, which appeared in Story made plans for a be-nefit bridge tQ be Itable. Th~ couple left Omaha by motFranklin Hot·el
magazine. Wendell Otey and Mrs, held April 20 at the c.liapter hOUfe. or for Chicago and returned to Car·
Edith Krappe played a violin duet in
The hostesses were Mrs. W, 0, bondale early last week.
three movements. Sonatina, composed Brown, Mrs. E. G. Lentz, and Mrs.
I by Mr. Otey, Other numbers were D. L. McElhattan. Du Quoin.
' Y. W. C. A. CABINET MEETS
.
I
AT SUPPER TUESDAY
I an original popular selection 'played
~ and sung by Arnold Thomas, and orI
The recentb· installed Y. W. C. A
iginal poetry'read by Loyal Compton,
_,
FEATURE THE TWO·WAY-STRETCH (LASTEX)
cabinet which is to hold officC'Startin~
I
1
GIRDLES AND BRASSIERES
DR. MERWIN SPEAKS TO
March 27 and running through th,
r,eSI
ent
or
ear'
ensuing school year, held its firsl
ASSEMBL Y AT CARTERVILLE
If you're an a\ erage ... orshghtly more than average
business
meeting at a pot luck suppel
Dr.
Bruce
W.
Merwin
spoke
at
the
", you'll appreciate these Foundation garments
Vaug'hl1 Davison. a junior, was el- Tuesday evening, March 20.
('hapel exercises at Carterville on
pc-ted president of y, M. C. A. for
Lace Brassier.e and two-way-stretch combinations Sge
Tuesd'ay, Mal'ch 20. The subject of
Many plan::; Were discusf'ed for th~
the coming year at the meeting on
Ihis address was "Southern Illinois In- Thur1'day
spring term a t this meeting. V irgini~
Two-Way·Stretch Girdles $1.40 to $5.00
e'·ening-, March 20. Hp
dian Remains." Telling of the life
Hueting, the ne\V president, too'
has been an active member of the
led bv Indians in Southern Illinois,
c-harge of the busine.ss meeting in ef
Dr, Mel"v,,'in exhibited relics such as Christian organization during the past ficient manner,
two years, and, at the time of elechoes, spearheads, axes, and celts, that
Tuesday night, :\-larch 27. the Y
,these early inhabitants employed in tion, was servin1=!' as vice president. W. C. A. had an Easter m€'eting un
J'ohn Mings, Don Casper, and Fred
i daily living. These relics were from
der
the supervision of Virgini
! Dr. Merwin"s own collection and from Treece will take over the offices of Stumpf, chairman of the social corn
that of Mr. In·in Peltmam at the state vice president, secretary, and treas- rnittee, aS5!isted by the new cabinel
urer, respectively. Preceding the el-

I

I

I

PRE-EASTER
SALE

I

DIXIE

I

BARBECUE
SANDWICHES
THAT ARE
DIFFERENT

ESTHER
LADIES' SHOP

I

" Inc.
JOHNSON'S,

!-'~

Y. M. C. A. Chooses
Vaughn Davison as
f
Y
P 'd

I

q)~
~iJYiGTt'.

I
I

ection of officers Harry Wachter reviewed a book on labor problem::;,
N-ew officers were installed at 'a service last ojght. Robert Finley. the
retiring president was in charge.

372 - ,PHONE - 372
It
has been proven by our quarter century of successful

Our work i's never excelled and seldom equalled.

Two Fraterniti'es
Abandon Plans for
Spring Minstrel Sho···

business relations in Carbondale by offering qu-;;litY
work at reasonable prices-The change in the NR4
price-fixing policy provides fozt pl'ices by local agree.,
mente
Called For
Ca.h and
Carry

M~n's Suits, cleaned and press«<l ... SOc
Pants, cleaned and pressed ............. 25c
TOPCOATS, Cleaned and pressed ... 50c
OVERCOATS, Cleaned and pressed .. 75c
Felt 'Hats, cleaned and blocked ....... SOc
Caps, cleaned and pressed
..... ISc
Neckties, c1ea,\ed and pressed
.. 5c
LADIES P;j;.AIN DRESSES
Cleaned and Pvessed
......... 75c
LADIES PLAIN COATS,
Cleaned and Pressed
...... 75c
LADIES PLAIN SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed..
.. ... 7Sc
GLOVES, ,cleaned and electrically
1_'"0
finished ..
.. ...................... 2Sc

With Cash

rtePOut

On Delivery

75c
35c
7Sc
$1.00
75c
25c
10c
$l.~O

witn (] new

·1

UNDfR-GRAD
You

won't

mind

le'ading

her

Pomeranian.

no,

not at aH, if y::u'r~

$1.00
$1.00
25c

wearing an

Grad.

Under~

You'll

be

sure of yourself ...
Know you're cor-

rectly d res s e ,d.

PROMPT SERVICE AND
SA TISF ACTION GUARANTEED
Southern I1Iinois' oldest, largest, and most modern
equipped cleaning establishment, which, as in' the
m~intain

the wages and werk-

ing hours of employes in accordance with the Code
p~ovisions

in effect.

::::;

-,

Colt

~o;:;.-~:hcr

with smart: young

-BY-

past, will continJ.le to

Under- -Grad3 and
s:n:art young men

things!

.$21.50·
W~LKERS

Mpt.ting: at the Chi Delt.a Chi hou:,;e
la;::t Wednesday evening, the Interfl"atel'llity Council dE:'cided to abHnrln'l
the minstrel f>how which was to he
gi\'('11 this spring, Original arrang','ment~ for tht, pedormance were madf'
in January. but hr-cau:;e so many H('~i\·itit->s we1'(> ,,;rhedulf'd fOl" the rest of
th(. ,yintel' tel'lll. it was postponNL
The Council ,hope~ to take it up f'nrly
ll""t }('ar and mar ~,('hedule it for
~ome time in September or Octoher,
To '01 c:ult with the' C'oIleg'("-:, .:'ovi-11
l'oll1111ittf',. about a dance thnt tlw
('0\11\1';'

i.-: pl;\~lOin,!.!· to !-"in>,

H(",IW'

Hitt. I;l'esident of the Coullcil. ap'
l'ointt'rl ;';P1:'0'1 Ki~~ and SeY'Tn Sw.,!ford. Thi~ affair wiP he held on th
c-ampu.-: ~O!ne tlm(' in ApI':!. Det,\ll" I
alTang:elllent, fo1' it will bE' (lnnoull"·
pd latt'L

Hill and Smith T C' Il(
on Gp.~t'-1res

f('lT

U.l-J.S

Public Speech

Cla~-

Socrats Follow
Regular Meeting
With Social Hou
One hundred and tw_enty-five S,
crats enjoyed a social hout \\',hieh fo
lowed the regular meeting last We<
nesday evening. Preceding the n
freshment:' and ~roup singi'ng whie
comprised the social hour, the :'0110"
ing program was giHn:
Vocal solo, Ruth Stevenson.
Xylophone solos, Paul Reedf'f.
Discussion of the 'play "Of Thee
'sing," Ker~it Chase.
Sl?lections by the society orche~tl
will open the program tonight. Ches
e1' Porter. who ha,s spent two yea
as an eng-inepr in Russia, will collal
orate with Aubrey ,Land in a talk c
that counW:\', Mike Makuh will suo
plement th~-{' talks by singing son
Rus~ian ballad:-. A tap dance by E,
ward Mitchell will conclude the pr
gTam,

Fiftpen nC:'w mt'mb 'l'i'i \\'erp vot(
in at the bu;.;inC'oS:' nH'E'ting last wee
The societ\· will continue to encou
ag'.' original . literature 'with the pre
entation of a ~;r>ries of skits and ,f01
one·act pla~::> written by members!
thE' orj2.'anization, An officers' rnee
ing was held )fonday night to fon
ulate detailed plani'i fr;>r the spril
term wo::.,:.:·k::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

\\'Jdrns "nrl t'
IVIargaret Hill, practi{'e t("1('h r ((
publi(' spp<1king in the l·nh'pt';-' t~
High School. gave an lllustlat"o lecture to her cla'~ on F~'<ln('ois Delsarte
,and g('stun'-, la.o't Friday, ).Iis!' H'll
I &howed that althoug-h a great mrrny
of Delsarte's ideas are now oh~oll,t
a few of "bis fipdings 'are stili mai :; tained in publi(' speaking. In conne 'I tion with her lecture, Miss HiJI goa' 'e
I demonstrations using the famous
I "The time has corne'>')verse from the

p

Carp 'nU'}' of Alice

W a" derland,
Pf)\'d Smith, 1a;t t"'rm's praC'ti
tE'acllPl'

<,t the

of the public spe8king
san-H?

cla~

clasi'i i'iE''''sion gave;' r

.... ipw of t'l' 0 1,.\., Barr~ts of Wh
pole St.-eel whi!'h he saw in St, Lot
la:;t Wednfsdar. Mr, Smith re-ferrl
particularly to Catherine Cornel\
gesturing,
(
, Since the public speaking class
studying gestures now, these 1;t,
talks were especially relevant.

THE EGYPTIAN

IE",,\..,\J./,'tff~,.~'?j
'D~.~:~
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0
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Sih"'ce about 1932 the'1~ has been a
remarkable interest in the publica'tion of collections of war photo-

-.

~_ 7'1 ,rj:!:.'
lt.:...fr
rl

~

The

~::~uates

Pair. Three

WHEN YOU NEED A REFRESHING
DRINK OR MEAL, COME
TO US

I

'--------WITH T:tiE GRADUATES .. _____ . __ ..
William Tygett, '30, Junior College, is teaching in the Christopher
grade school. _ _ _

I

W'e Serve as Good a
Meal as can be
Bdught Elsewhere
PLA TE LUNCHES-DINNERS

I;~
graphs. Since the war itself pictures
1~7
I~.
have come out spasmodically-each '0
/) 'I
(f,jAdeD Bauma,n, '34 (March 9), is I
ChIl , /
one more or less horrible or romantic I kJ
f, I
], empIO~d as a ~ubstitute teacher for
[J
'according to the purpose it was to
"!'IJ'~'
.. l . " ""-'
one rno th's Wration in the Herrin
serve. But with the publication aha
_~~~. __<.1_~(_-_-' __._-_-_ ~_
high school. -- Mr. "Bauman is teaching
small bookl~t. The Horror of It. a
.. -.. -,
4 _
_
biology.
distinct period was inau~rated in the
publication of war mate ia1.
Les::: than a year ago Paul Pry'..,
Elsie Naumer, '22, Junior College,
. Heretofore the milita~["l ts have said column began to app!;!ar in the Egyp- is engaged in teaching in the Webster
that ideas of pacifists to prevent war tiao. When he began to write he wa:; Junior High School, Collinsville.
P~;::AS;;.JG SERVICE THAT SATlSFIES-STOP IN
were hairbrained and rornantic~that' prone to philosophize, but "intcrest~
_ __
AFTER THE SHOW OR PARTY AT
they also were stark, cold realists. ing new:)" seemed to be the readers'
Robert Litner, who entered this
Then the pacifists "<iecided to turn dl:sirt:. Paul Pry complied~once or college in 1928 ,is employed as a
some 01- -the cold realism of the war twice ~ week at the risk of hi:" scalp. draftsman at West Frankfort.
on the militarists-the result has Are you satisfied'?
_ __
The Students' Soda Parlor
been rather unpleasant for the latter.
--Hal Stone, '31, is teaching chemThe Horror 6f It (1932) contains
Paul's new pholle number i~ 235L. istry in the West Frankfort Hig-h
'about fifty pktures which show war Gall it to divulge bit::; of new.s your School.
as it really it-there is a slight over~ friends would :;.hudJel' to l'l'ad in
_ _~
balance of pictures of the field after pript.
\.
CharlefS Layman Moore, who entaction i' but not nearly so much overered college in 1928, is employed as a
emphasis has been put on th.is phas€
Doh Boyle no longt!r OWllti a suit- grocery clerk in Benton.
:.
of was as on the happy carefree li:t:~
b
:.!ase. It :-;eem~ he had :some "I'U of Ute soldier-boy in the past.
bing" altoho! III hioS anCient valise and
Mildred Robinson, '25, Junior· ColThe real sensation occm'Ted when It was up::;et. :-':ot only wa.., his fav~ leg~, is teaching in the primary,
Leaves Anthony Hall Thursday March 29, 4:30 P.M.
Simon and Schuster brought out ol'ite comb anti tooth-IJI ush J'educed
grades at Lebanon.
Leaves St. Louis Sunday, April 1, 4:00 P. M.
Laurence Stallings' llhe First World a waxy rna,S::; but tht· Ui':>l(lc of the
--War'in the middle of 1933. T·he vo]~ grip \\o'a::; t~rl1ed a mouldy green by
Newton St.o~e, '34 (March 9), ac~ ,
TICKETS ON SALE BY
ume contains 513 pictures beginni~g the upset.
cepted a pOSitIOn la.:>t week as coach I
MORRIS HEIDERSCHE'ID
with some which were taken immed~
___
and mathematiC's teacher in the
iately before the war (the murdered
Gl'and Tower High School.
Archduke's tunic 'and the like) to the
Clyde Maddock, in the company of
_ __
'signing of the peace pact of Ver- J. Ward Barnes and several other
Harold McCormick, who en.tered S.
sailIes. The book .has a rare balance ::;p~'ing-inspil'ed yout~l:-;, mad: a pIl~ 1. T. C. in H.28, i~ employed as a
0:£ photos-life at home during' the grlmag~ to Du QUOlJl la.-.t ruesd.a y Civil Works Administration drafts~
Phone 68
war after battl;tietu res, life in the night. Muddoc:k wa.s rewarded ":lth man in Marion.
EARL THROGMORTON, Manager
tre~ches, and du outs, life behind the a blow from a lady that wa~ startimg,
front, home on urlough pictures and stra~ge,. a~l(l ..::;~u,pifYin.g·!! For the
Glen Howard Jennings, who enter~ 1;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
the like.
"_
arnOlOU::; detad:- ask C1:rde.
ed college .here in 1928, is an ern-,
The newsp'aper end of 'the matter
- - .ployee of the Egyptian Publications'
was started last autvmn when the
Willi'am J. Martin, one of S. 1. T. Company, Herrin.
Mr. Jennings is
Des Moines, Iowa Register and Tri- C.'s most clever students, received a employed '3S a printer.
bune began a syndicate of these pic~ call one night la.::;t week. Curt Hill
_ __
tures. City after city began to carry and "Heinie" Stroman were the phone. Hugh Richart, who entered thi:-;
them as a Sunday feature. CircuJa- patronizt:'r:-; of William J. Few peo~ i college in 1928, is !'mployed ~n Cart~
tion seemed to increase. A collection pie know thut Martin's fathl'r il;; a erville as a Civil Works Administraof Floyd Gibbons was run by Hearst's barber and that Bill used to cut Curt tion draftsman.
American. rp'e Chicag'o Herald and! Hill's half when he was ek... en yean;
I
Examiner earnes a slightly different old.
Verle Monical, '32, is teaching in/t
line of pictures (most battle scenes
___
the Alton High School.
!
and action pictures.) The purpose
Not nly <Iitj Paul Pry jearn that
--I i
of these -however seems distinctly
0
"'{.
Aileen Bauman, '32, is e~plo~e(~!
militaris{ic. Over'them appear such Jim Gl'ay wa~ -an old-fash,ioned tvle- a~ a te'acher in the Columbia HIgh!
~--HOl1S as ('This is the Reason for I pho!,!e eavt':--dropper, ?ut I ry Jt'arned
!
..-A··..r:;;:~me:h4" or "Why We Need A also that Gruy SOn1('tllne,.; we.an; peg- School.
T I
MILLINERY
NatiohaJ Defense;."
topped g-ray panb th.ut he lti prou;
Harry Deck, who f"ntered S I
I
Larg.est Selections, Newest Styles Just Received
'~
. 't th a t of.' and. that he ~t("a.dli~ ddtls a (Ll 'C. in 1930, I!';
.
...
.
Substan
I
e :::ame spin
VISiting," In Carbondale
Off the face and brim Styles in all
led to' the publica ~ of war photos tam Rlt'hadene Pabst.
Ithis week. Mr. Deck is secretary to
the wanted colors
has been responsible fpr ,a number of
'. - - I Con~:ressman Kf'nt E. Keller, Wash·
war cinemas which sh~ a g-ory and
Ralph DaVidson staged a ont.~man) ington, D. C.
squalid ~ide of' war.
cirCUH last Thursduy nig·ht at the
SPRING BLOUSES
Dixie
Dal'b(>cue.
"Duve
juggled War is fought for the few-by the
Largest Selections of Various Styles and material.glas~es, names, and himself .. H~ WiiS many, for the real profit of none!
WOODS COLT by Thames William .. all three ring's of the aforesaid Clrcu'i.
Very popular this seasOn
soo.
Pry likes:
'f Woods Colt! We who dwell in the
It is the ambition of Captain Mc~
Carol Ruth Bowman's g-iittering
-----M-=EN'S FELT HATS
citi~s are inclined to wonder, "What Andrew and Joe DiGiovanna to re~ white teeth.
is t-he point in Thames Williamson's duce the waistline of H.olla Winkl~·
The daffodils now blooming- in EmThe Best value we ever offered-All New
calling his 1933 Besr Seller that?"
meyer at leat;t two inches. T~;tE,'!Y ar':! ma "Rae Bauman's yard on South NorSpring Styles and Colors
U 'Wal
a woods I colt is what making iittll' progress to date. "Hed" mal avenue.
you'un's ~·call a bast~rd, only OUr way Swofford supplies the capital for thl'
The way the cannon in front of
of saying it is more decent. More continued, purchase of bottled i)l'o~ the Main Building is sealed shu·t with I
DRESS SHIRTS
natural..1ike, too; . .kind of' wild an' duct's.
-an iron plug!
I
Men's Broadcloth Shirts in New Fancy Patterns
bred in the hills and the devil be'
"Nose" Ghent's ability to get hi5
- and Solid Colors
damned, somethih' that-a-way'" Wil~
To Dean Wha~ last week N.epthli." laundry done gratis.
Value~
Iiams explains by quoting Old Ben Wheeler addl'e~sed thet'l(-' words: "You
Arnold Pember,ton's noncha,lant
Sutton.
may call me 'Nep' for short."
way of dropping' handkerchiefs any
MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS
Young Clinton Morgan i-s thei .More power to speeches anri place any time . . . . .
Woods Colt. By building him into a thoughts like Don Brummett enunc~
Peter J. McGuinness' shrewd alld
A large group of new Spring Style. and Materialsfine c·haracter despite his unconven~ iated in chapel last Friday morning! philosophical approach. to students.
Also Dark Conservative Patterns
tional birth,. Williams seems to be
,/.
Eileen' McNeill'-s yellow sweater.
carrying on a sort of Dumas Fils cam~ causes the end; Clint would rather
paign for the Ozark mountaineers.
die than b('. takc>n by law; ~hf' shoots
MEN'S SILK TIES
OBELISK AWARDS PRIZES
The plot of the novel isn't partic~ him.
~.
Silk Lil!ed beautiful spring patterns-plenty of solid
TO COURTNEY AND MOORMAN
ularly startling. It is merely a deBecause Vi.illiamson lets his herOine
color Silk Crepes that ar·e so popular now
piction of the bootlegging Ozarkians. save the bero by a device of man
The people are utterly human. Clint rather than saving himself by a "ma~
Prizes for the snapshot contest
has his temptations aJ)d yields to chinf> of the gods," we for~ive any sponsored by the·Obf'liFk were award($3 for $1.00)
them, whet:her they be amorous 'Jr I little mistakes he may have made. The ed last week. Robert Courtney and
---------------:fistic. Windy Gifford is that grantl only fault one may find is that the Howard Moorman won first and sec~
whistling old talk-too-much that w~ writer tried to create 'an atmosphere ond prizes in the group of individual
all know. Tillie is the typical girl by short, ruther subjectless sentences. snapshots. Group entries were not
who leads men along. Nancy is a B'y doing this he made the book often sufficient to warrant the awa:rding.o,f
200 S. lIIinoi. Ave., Carbondale
real "ladyn of the hills. She folloWS I sound like a drama with directions to the five dollar prize. A contest of·
h~r 'man to the end: In fact she j the actors.
like nature will be held next year.
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Toasted S;lDdwiches
Ice Cream, Sodas

THE GREEN MILL

I

tOi

STUDENT BUS EXCURSION
TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN
$2.00 ROUND TRIP

Call Us for Taxi Service

THE YELLOW CAB AND BUS CO.

I

Pre -Easter Sale

1

I

I

$2.95 Values ..... _.., _______ ._._

I

$1.88

$1.00 to $1.95

Values to $2.95

__ .. ____ .

____ $1.85

to $1.45 __ ._. _________________ . ____ 88e

Values to $3.95 ._ .... _._._... $1.98

50c Values

______ ._______

39c

...

TheH & M Store

!
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What Do You Think?

TEN YEARS AGO
AT S. I. T. C.

In ma.ny schools, or pe:maps jt
would be permissible to say in
most ~hools, through the country
there has been a tradition established for spring concerts by the
musical organizations of the institution. At S. I. T. C. this is not
true to a, vet"y great extent. -The
usual operetta by the MacDowell
Club and the band concert on the
lawn of the campus have so· far
been the only performances of this
sort given hel·e. Studeuts' opinions of the sitlJ,ation vary.
'Richard Hampleman t h ink s
"that concerts in the spring should
be highly desirable and appropriate due to the fact that we have
so few of these cultural programs
in the earlier part of the year.
Such programs would also help to
establish a worth-while program
for the ending oI the school year.J~
Floyd SmIth and Virginia Scott
do not agree with Mr. Rampleman.
They would like to see nationally
famous musical organizations present concerts here. They feel that
our musical clubs should devote
themselves to chapel programs
and appear more frequently than
in the past.
Loretta. Robe,rts thinks that eoncerts should be presented by our
own organizations and feels sufe
that they would be well supported

Charter Metnhel" Illinois College Pre.. Auod.tion

In a performance of the conuc
'opera, l'he Mikado, given by the
music department, 'Mr. K K .Boomer
played the title role. As the Mikado
THE SPHINX KNOWS,
of J ap8:Il, he was enthusiastically reWhy Mr. Pardee sat in front of ceived by the audlence;in attendance.
his class Thursday-new shoes do
pinch, don't they 1
Advance announcements of the
It is said that the trouble with meeting of the Southern: IllinOIS
Jack Granau and ;Mary Ellen Teachers' Association list among the
Woods is that they thi nk spring
speakers John Tigert, United :States
lasts twelve months.
Commissioner 01 ~ducation; Carl
Winifred Calloway's mother puts
Akely, note,d sculptor, inventor, and
Winifred's hair up every morning.
explorist; Roberl Aley, president of
Clara Goeddel has a school for
ButlJr College, indianapolis. Miss
'lext year. Lucky Clara!
May Hawkiru; is president of the AsHarold Hyde's learning to be a
sociation,
and Mr. W. A. Furr, Miss
farmer. He's taking four AgriMary CraWford, Mr. F. G. Warren,
culture courses.

Member of Columbia Schola.tic Pre•• ' Association.

Entered as
A~t

seco~d

class

~atter

in the Carbondale Post Office under the

of March 3, 1879.
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Red Anderson is our new Business Manager for athletics. Jimmi"e Feirich is selling insurance.
Oral Harris sorta' slippe<i one
. over on us by getting married,
didn't he?
The Accounting 307 class misses
,Marie MQlman.
\., Of all ~erms for Harry Wachter
and _.10(( C~inton to drop out of
school, spring was the hardest. Elizabeth and Beryl are bearing up
bravely, however.
Conversation
with them consists mainly of "He
said in his letter. . . . . ,?'
'

Wendell Ote"
Elsie Fanel'

!

COMPETITORS
Jesse Warren
Betty Jones
ROberc~p!llan
Eileen Brock
Robert. Boyle
Fred Comstock
inifred Calloway
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STUDENTS EVALUATE THEIR INSTRUCTORS
I
"The editor of the Concordiensis, the ·semi-weekly campus I
newspaper of Union College at Schenectady, set t~e stu-,
dents and faculty there buzzing when he began to IllVestlgate to "see how.many instruct.ors are adding strength to the
college and how many are doing their job righL" Without
mincing any words, he has deelared in editorials that "a colle~e
is only as good as its W9rst professor" and has asked eaoch mstruetor to "stand up against the wall and see how closely he
approaches the ideal" by his answer to questions of this sort:
1. Does he try to introduce his students to life and

year for teac,hers' meeting as we
did last
Can ;ou remember to say Mrs.
Scott.
.
Was "hell" week at the. ChI
Delta Chi's harder on Bob Turnor
or Peg Hill. (We think Peg.)
Have you seen A. C. Dawson
yet-of course you've heard of
him.
Did you hear the pun in Drummet's speech Friday!. T·he sen-

"i'ntellectual pursuits?
2. Does he try to introd uce his students to life an d·
thought, not coach them to pass examinations?

t('nce went like this-" Even the
most uncivilized person can use
a dagger to put his point across,"

j

I

3.

Is he enthusiastic, alive, free from all dull pedantry

and dogma?

The conlment was received indignantly in m~ny qua.rters,
Of·coUl·se and several professors were thoroughly irate. That
students ~hould reverse the process an'd examine and criticiz~
the faculty was heresy! Yet the students have every right to
examine and to criticize their instructors. It is the student's
time and the st~dent's money that is being expended, and the
student should be as interested in value received educationally
as he is cOMmercially. He 'should demand his money's worth
from a co.Wege professor as insistently as he does from a tailor·
0,,' a l:'~~taurant proprietor.

-----

'l,'.

Felts,

For the first time in several years~
the Zetets took the society basketball
championship, defeati~ the Socratic
team, 16-9. The game, played in the
college gymnasium, was the annual
contest between the two organiza.tion~.

The Agora debate club held its a.nnual banquet at the Methodist church.
Music was provided by the Campus

Syncopators.

by the student body. She admits

If we'll have as mueh rain this

Faculty Advisor ._ ...-__________ .. ____ ..........._________ ._._ ... ____ . ______ .DR. T. W. ABBOTT I
,

Mr. T. L. Bryant, Mr. W.

and Mr. W. M. Bailey are serving on
various committees.

Did you know that Robert Boyle

Final ratings for
season show that S.
twelfth in the Illinois
percent~ge mark was

.400.

would be at S. I. T. C.

-Pins designed by Burnett Shryock
for members of the Epsilon Beta sor.
ority arrived and werE" distnbuted at

Chapel Notes

1

the Initiation service.

Chemistry Majors
Of S.I.T.C. Receive
Good Placements

went "home" to Centralia the other week end only to find that his

Instructors in the Chemistry de·
partment have recently compiled a
family had moved to Mt. Vernon record of some of the stude:nts who
durin~ the week.
majored or minored in chemistry

from 1929 to 1933 and have found

S.I.T,C. Graduates.
Successful Coaches
In Various Schools

however, that this sort of venture
would appeal only to a limited
number of stUdents, and, being a
freshman, does not have much of
an idea. how large this prop()rtion

the basketball
I. T. C. plaeed
Conference. Its

The orchestl'~ined last we.ak
with two light compositions, "The Tin
Soldier's March" by Fletcher, and
"Valse Pondree" by Popy, both being
given acceptable performances.

Wfldnesda·y morning saw the band
in an exceedingly fine program, in·
eluding two spirited marches, "Goldman Band," by King, and Alford',:;
HColonel Bogey, 11 of which the latter
was especially good, the baritone
theme in the trio being excellently
superimposed upon the chattering
wood-winds.
Gruenwald's "Rhine·
feIs" was solidly interpreted, with
Russell Gray's interpretation of the
comet solo one of the features. The
Allegro section was rollicking enough
and the climax satisfyingly emphas-

that besides those who are teaching
in high sooools, a number are doing
graduate work or have been employ·
ed in excellent commercial positions.
During the past few years the Chemistry department has built up to one
of the sttongest in the colle&e, a~
it is not unusual that its students are ized.
receiving some of the most d~slrable
placements made among S. r. T. C.

SUl'v:ying the list of former stars
of the South{'rn ha.~etball teams, one
"The place is over-run with tradition now," you say. "For finds many of the ex-students enjoy·
!leal/clls' sake don't suggest any more." But we need desper- ing successful years in the coaching
Iltely at least one more, if we intend ever to have a convenient, husiness. At th~ State High School graduates.
handsome library. It is no exaggeration to say tr.at our tournament held at Champaign last
A summary of the survey is ·as
LOST
Wheelcr Library is saCKed daily. Without any compunction at wf"ek-end, four forrner students here follows: '.Iames Storment, plant
Samuel Evett lost a psychology 20()
all, students rip various sections from magazines and news- were present as coaches or assistant chemist, Provident Chemical Co., St. book in the Cafe during chapel hour
papers, tear out maps in valuable atlasses, and carry off the coaches.
Louis; Melvin Randall, mernber ~f last Thursday morning.
latest periodicals. Somehow they haven't an iota of respect
Ted Carson and his Chll~leston faculty, teac~ing chemistry, 'Prairie
Cecil Bell, eighth grader, lost a
for the library material except as it serves their needs.
High School cagers have been dlSplay- View Industrial and Normal Sehool, trumpet in an upstairs cloak room
Those of us who are interested in seeing S. 1. T. C. with ing how basketball is played to the Prairie View) Texas; Rea Winchester, of the Allyn building last Tuesday.
a scholarly library collection cannot polk:e these vandals. We central and eastern Illinois quintets. I asst~tan~ in chemistry and candidate
FOUND
can't pound an attitude of pride concerning college Property A teammate of Carson's and a coach for Ph. D. degree, St. Louis Univel"sLois Davidson ". .ill please call for
-!nj;o theil' heads. It isn't that they are such confirmed/thieves, of another championship team .is ity j Scheuring Fierke) assistant in her own Social Contract. It has been
'&~ut't~ they I.\re selfish, mentally immature blokes who will Dolph Stanley of Equality. Over In chemistry 'and candidate for Ph. D. turned in at the President's office,
n er be
y different. The only thing we can do is to be ex- Marion (S. I. T. C.'s prod~ct, Wilson, degree, University of Illinois; Robert but \Vill not be released to proxy.
emp . ch raeters in this respect, impress underclassmen, and is assistant coach ,and thiS aggJ.'ega- Walker, graduate stut;lent and candiA bundle of Boiled clothes wrapped
pray for t e
when these consummate adolescents leave the tion also v;ent ~o t.he state meet. ~P date for A. M. degree, University of in newspaper was found in front of
college, well s~d with the pages and books and magazmes at CentraUa, IllInOIS, Lutz, teamma"t Hiinois j Albert Ryan,' C. W, A. chem- A thon Hall after the bus left on
they I,a ve stolen.
of Wilson, is playing the role of as ist for the State G,'ologic:al Survey, J M~ch~. Call at the President's
sistant coach.
U~bana, Illinois; John Highland, U.
office.
A BASEBALL DIAMOND, PLEASE
S. Forest Survey, has been promised
These articles were turned in at
The current plea for a baseball diamond with an ample
Another major crime wave for th a position 'a<:; chemist beginning May the President's office:
outfield ·should not be ignored. It is true that until recent next few months .has been predicte~ 1, 1934; Clifford Jeremiah, C. W. A.
One black kid glove.
years there was not sufficient interest in baseball here to war- hv Colonel Valvin Goddard, director Ch~mist; Ross Snider, graduate stuA brown cap with 8 bent· bill.
rant the preparation of a field, but events last year certainly )f research in Northwestern Univer-- dent and candidat-e for A, M. degree,
A brown linen handkerchief.
showed that enthusiasm is on the increase. A league was or- ity's crime detection laboratory.-· St. Louis University; Jesce Hayes, A.
A black·bended rosary,
~anized to pia:\, soft-ball baseball, a commencemellt w,~ek ~ea- The Centralian, Central High School. M. degree, University of Iowa; OrSmall silver crucifix.
ville Weaver chemist, Western CarttUre of a serieS< of games between the faculty and the 'selllors Evansville, Indiana.
.
ridge Co .• Alton.
cago. Eugene Bricker is attending
was introduced, and during the summer a three-cluh league
------Leo Brown, Adelbert Spiller. Paul Washin~on University School of
was ·formed that attracted attentiol1. throughout the. entire I Students f,·om every state in the
seaSOll. When one -takes into a,ccouht, then, the number· of Union were attending Augustana Col- peterson,.Wayne. Sirles, a~d ~obezt MedJ<;ine, .St. Louis, and. Wi180~ W~st
people who llenefit from the sport,.the request for the ~eld is: lege in. Rock Island, lllino~s,.in 1913, Fox are enrolled m the Umversity of is attendmg St. Louls Umverslty
Illinois School of, Medicine at Chi- SchDol of Medicine, St. Louis.
altogether sensible and should be given SOm"El conslderatlOn.
, according to files and statIStiCS.

LIBRARY MORONS

"1

I

Lost and Found

THE

SJ.T~.

PLACES SIXTH
IN INDOOR MEET HELD

THE
SPOTudHT
By
BILLY GANGLE '

AT NAPERVILLE, ILL.

What seetns to be the authentic
Ali-Star" aggregation of the Little

EGYPTIAN

is.l.IC. DOWNS ELIAS [season For IntraPRODUCERS 44-24 IN MuralOpen
Track May
on April 3
I
EXHlBlrION GAME I
~;

i

I

.

As a previous Egypti.an stated,

lD-

JfO~TH C£NTRAL COLLEGE WINS Nineteen Conference fails to mention HOLDI:R AND EMERY LEAD IN tr.amural events in track actIvItIes
It

.

TITLE FOR SECOND
TIME

___.

Carbondale's. sta.:rs on any of the
teams. The quintet, as. picked by the

'I

SCORES DURING
EVENING

will be continued thIS season prior to
of the regular colle~e

Ithe beginning
:with I tracK s~ason.

~~~~~:: 9£ the Little Nineteen is as
piaying an exhibition game
Alth~u~h a definIte
dal T
h
. th'
the Elias Producers in Cairo last· date for the meet IS somewhat uny
epeni:g ~:,a:~ m:et e:~ ~~se l~eas:~
Blazine (C)-Wesle ,n, Forv.'ard. Monday night, the Carbondale Teaah-I certain hecause of the boxing and I,
copped sixth place in the Little t-line- ~ Ma~kel-Ca.rt~age, Forward,
ers displayed their old punch in turn- I wre~ling matches, it probably will be .
teen indoor track meet held at ~Nap- ! LasIter-IllInOIs Cpllege, Center.
ing aside the Alexander county lads, ~ April 3.
erviIIe, Ill., last Saturday, North I Skoglung-DeKalb, Guard.
144-24.
I
central College annexed its second: )::iewIs-Knox, Guard.
i~ .Lynn Holder. and Russell Emery: Each class is asked to place in the
consecutive indoor title when its con-:
.
.
led the Macmen, each tallying eight field a team to compete with those
leD;ders gathered 48 1-3 points.
T~e A~,soclated P:ess ~Icked an. points. ~hey were close.l y followed from the other classes. In this' way,
Foul' indoor meet records were \ All St~r .te~m .whlch place~ Ca~~ by Captam Herbert Bncker, who interest and competition will be greatsmashed by the track~ter5. Ch~t bondale s dlmmutIve forward Pec~ I pushed seven points through the net. er than in fanner meets where only
Newberry, of St. Viator, tossed the I HO.lde r , on the first team. . Captam 1 George Brand led Cairo through the individual ev~nts were held.
16 pound shot 42 feet 11 1-2 inches I Bricker was posted on the thlr,d team. battle with three field goals and two
to break the former record of 41 feet 'as a forward: The Ma:oons t~ree I charity tosses.
1 1-2 inches. Lloyd Siebert vaulted, other stars faIled to receive mention.
The box score is as follow~:
Th

C

b

I

!"

I

12 feet 8 1-3 inches to top the prev- i St'll' th
"t' f
thO 1 "All
ious jump of 12 feet 5 inches.
: : , In
e spm 0 my lea
Baker of Illinois College, broke Star teams, let us no~tu.rn to Old
the Littl~ Nineteen 60 yard dash rec- Normal, and see w,~at they have seord with a run of 6 1 seconds His lected the the best In the conference.
timJ~is equal to the' ~orld's ;ecord, IThey place Holder on the first} team
but.it is doubtful if it will be accept- an~ tRtsS~l. E~erYf1 In the-- second
. ed. The North Central 8.11 mile l'e- qUill e .
aIr nOll , \
I

lay team bro.ke its own record with
II mn of 2 mmutes 29.8 seconds.
Cole and Reeves placed third and
.'
.
fourth in the hIgh Jump, whIle Baud~
er took fourth place in the shot put.
The Southern sprinters and middle

~i~g

to be
.
a me~ace to the Sout ern boys thiS
veal' IS none other t n Coach Joe
ell' N
J
d Th
og'( a S 'or
(' 00 squa.
ey
have a :::;ure mnel' in the personag-e of
Hutton, m;d e-distance runnel'. Cog.distance men were COfpletely out· I dal is planning on ta.king everythin~
classed.
.~.l
i but tI-"e track in the meet~ this year.
The track team that is

Carbondale
FG FT PTS FLS
Holder, F ............ 2
4'
Lawson, F. ...... ..1
1
Davison, F ... _...... 2
o
4
I Veach, F- ............. 2
7
Bricker (c) C .. 3
,Brimm, C ........... 0

I

I

.Fulton, C
.1
Emery, G
... 4
Mitch~l, G
\ .. 1
G
G
1
ray, ..... ~ ..
Lenich, G '.~ ........~l

1

~a.pervilIe.

...,

Scoring of the Schools

Iand

......orth Central, 48 1-3; Illinois Col. .
1 ".(' 2B:-4:Hinols Normal 26 1-3' 1111-1
e..,
6 B.;n.
4' 1 ().
nOis Wesleyan, 1 ; v1• a e~,,. 1 El'C'irhOnSdale , 9; St' 5IatCor'rt"h: - r::"
hUI'<::t
• 1\0l onmout h
. a
age ,
L'm ' 4' McKendre~ 3' Whf'q~on
Maco h, •
' ,
8,
1

___
.
. .
Accordmg to the Illmols Colleg:~
Rfll"'I)bler. the Bluf'hoys of Jack:::onville
will g'raduate onl\' one member of
their 'basketball sq~ad. Mose Pearc'.:!,

18
Cairo
Pierceall, F ........ 2

p ,II C
.... 0
0\\ e,
...... .
Gene Bland, G ..... 2
G. Elias, G .......... 0
F Elias G
.... 0
I'
,
......
TOTAL
".

STUDENTS

------

Finals in Boxing
And Wrestlinn- Will
Take Place Monday,

FOOT!

D

J

WISEL Y-F1o.-iAcross From Me~odist Chur'~'

We Telegraph F'ow"rs

LADIES

ZWICK'S
(Store of Personal Service)

2~

12

. S
F
pring
or ,
Women WIll Begin
Monday, April 2

ATHLETE'S:

We will Save You Money.
Co,me in Anyway

Make ZWICK'S Y 8,',
Headquarters while in Cal"~)c~;>.::;

,Tohnston City flash. will leave the
....mks of the Jacksonville squad. Howeyer. the Van Meter boys have a verY'1
port~
very favorable ouMook for the 1934-:
35 se,,-,on. With the CQ.nlerencp's
two leading scorers back in the Ii ne- ;
Get your Gas and Oil at up, tJ1e Ramblers are expected. to: At the meeting- held last Ftida-y af.
Cha.ndler's College Service Sta- ('~use .,a bus~el of trouble .. Lasl,tE'l'. ternoon, the W. A. A. bO'ard decided
tion. Your trade is appre<:iated w:th :"16 pOl.nts, and Captain WInn, th:l't ~l'actkes for the ::;pring- SpOl.t:5
With 170 pomts, led the conference should begin the week aftel' Easter. I
in PO;:1ts garnered for the past" These sports will include. as usual, !
SE'ason.
baseball, tennis, and track.
Ba"eball, under Mabel Cox's managership, will begin on Monday, April
2.
Miss Etheridge will probably
coach both upper and underclas<men_
All teams will practice on Monday I
and Wednosday afternopns. There i
ON'T go on suffering
will be a t{ am for each of til(' fOUl·i
the t'9rturous itching,
The finals of the sixth annual box~ l'ia:i.:;es if sufficient candidatE'S re- 1
soreness ~d cracking of
ing' and v,'J'estling contf'''t will he held po~t.
The seafion will clo:-e with an
"Athlete's Foot. "Get a tube
on April 2 in the new gymnasium, intramu1'al ~s~rie.':i to dl't.d·mine thl'
of F..upgi·Rex today and
. . tated ~Ir. V. G. piGiovanna, who 2hampionship team.
follow this treatment with
Tra<:k prartin', with \'11',I!illia Kug·
i . . in ('harge of the event::>. The preapplications of ~ex·Salvine.
limltlarie~ took place March 2() and IeI' as mahager and Mrs. l\luzzey, as
Notice how quickly the in27. TIU' contest was open to"all stu- coa('h. will get ullrlpi'\\a~ t:le same
fe.ction heals-how soon the
·](·nt;i who enrolled for the spring week, and continue on ('\'l-1'\' Tue;sda\'
cracking, scaling skin betl"I'm of college work bf'fore 1<1::t Fri- and Thur::;day aftprnoon . . l-'\·('llt.::i i'n
comes soft and natural.
I olDY.
which g-irl.s may tryout al'{' th{- da~hFungi·Rex and Rex-Salvine"
Sp\"'ral last-year champions are es, javelin, di~'cus, basebal! and bu:>kare sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores.
LaC"k ~gain and are ready to defend etball throws, and high-jUllljJ. The
their titles 'and win one of the gold. climax of the track season 1.<; tJw inplated watch fobs a:; their reward. tramural meet in which all candidatl's
Among- the champions are: Robert who have reported for practice take
Comtnf'), in tile 115 pouna class' part.
Ru..;sell Deason in the 160 pound
The tennis team, coached bv Miss
, class; and William Morawski.in the Carpenter, wm be chosen a; umal
l75 pound class. Among the boxer::; from those girls \.... hosc plu~· is most
are: Clifford Devol' in the light-weight outstanding in the elimination tourdi\'ision; John. Laney who is trying nament held some time j II ApJ,il. The
probably ag-ain mak(' th('
for hii5 third ~traight victon' in the tt'am
: weltel'-wf·ig.he division' ar:d John trip to Decatur to entel' in the State
Kna",h in the heavy-w~ip;ht di\·ision. Invitational Women's Tennis Toul'n':l, These men will have plenty of com- ment sponsored each year by Millipetition from such fighters as Francis ken University. For the p;st two
I Bnlcher, Frank
Pc-tcrnel, Robert year', Carbondale has retuI'ned home
with the doubles cro\\'n, and it hopes
I Moore, Lavern Tripp and others.
i
The athletic ticket, issued this Lo ~:epeat this season. The squad \yill
be handicapped, however, by the loss
,
term
will
enable
any
student
to
at, SAVE With SAfETY at
I tend the matches.
For non-holders of Katie Conto-former tennil' "t"l'
STORE 'of ticket::;, thirty-five cents will be , t:l"f" carnpus-whQ w~ conspicuous
I charged at the gate.
lu both previous victories,

S

All Drug Store Needs

1'3

I

I

FOR

2
3

TOTAL

the Conference meets!

(Walgreen System)

o

.d~~~~e:;~p~o;:d ~:'~::'ma:oe"~~e ~;~~ !~~t let -:, h~~:~ .;~: ;,~~~h:l;s~h~o~I~~~ ~:~be~ia:(I, ~~';

t.o

FOX'S
DRUG STORE

Every Woman
LOVES COLORFUL
FRESH
FLOWERS
AND AT EASTER
SHE'LL BE DOUBLY
DELIGHTED
IF YOU WILL
SEND HER
ONE OF OUR
ATTRACTIV:
POTTED
PLANTS O~_
A BOQI..ll::T.
WE HAVE THEM
AT ANY PRICE

One
One
One
And

little pig went to market,
little pig stayed home,
little pig had roast beef here,
had the best time of the three.

PLATE LUNCHES-DINNERS
SODAS, fCE CREAM

THE UNIVERSITY CAFE
The Place to Meet Other Students

RENFRO
FURNITURE COMPANY
Furniture, Rugs, Linole!lms, Oil Stoves, Coal Ranges,

Electric Refrigerators (Frigidaire)

The' Store of Quality Merchandise

For Quality Potraits & Kodak Finishing
-seeC. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS

I

c

-HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE

?7Je~ DRU~

wm

TEACHERS!

STUDENTS!

V,'e have on hal.,d a ne"- stock of 19:)-1 ~oods. They
are of the best quality and priced to suit ,-ou, \Ve
have a variety of bag'S with 1.1:IO\-e8 to match, Our
dainty, hand-made handkerchiefs are as exquisite as
thE'Y are reasonable. Olil' compacts and jewelry are
modern and attractive, Send Eastel' cards to VOUI'
friends.
.
"THE ELITE"

.pARKER'S GIFT SHO?

Baseball Season
ISTUDENT CHAPEL PROGRAM 1 Faculty News
! Forum is Defea:ted
'Be· fa M b
POSTPONED TILL NEXT WEEK
artd,i
' In Murray Debate
. gins r em ers, I
--,!
The perfo}'mances of Romeo
\
Of Little Nineteen Because school will not be in ses- 'JuHe', Cand:da, and the Barrett, 01 i
.
,

S_ L T, C. IS HOST TO
TEACHERS IN FIFTY-FOURTH
ANNUAL MEETING

COlltinl.led from t'age 1)
sian Frid'ay, there will be no student Witnpole Stre!!t by Katherine. Cornell: In a debate wIth Murray Teachers
Next week and her repertoire troup at the Ameri- College, held. at Murray, Kentucky, - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - .
can Theatre in St. Louis last week at- last Fnday flIght, the Forum was de- i verslty, formerly scheduled to speak
I however, the
regular order wlll be tracted m~n..Y townspeople, students feated by a vote of 3-Q..::A'-he ques- Thursday night, has exchanged places
i r~sume~.
. ' and faculty members. The following tioD debated wa?: Resolved, That the with Dr. Lawrence M. Gould. PresiI Kappa Delta Alpha fratermty pr~- faculty members saw one or more of power~ of the PFesident of t~e L'n,it- dent Hutchins will speak Friday night
,
.
.
.
! sented the chap~l progra~ last Frl- the plays; Miss Julia Jonah, Miss ed S1;ates should be substantIally muled, three of them wIth a Big Ten I day. Afte:t an mtroductlOn by the Elizabeth Cox, Miss Esther Power, creased as''8 settled p~icy, Harty, on: the subject, "The Length and
conference opponent, the University fraternity presidf::nt, Aubrey Land, Miss Frances Barbour Miss Anne-' Moss and Don Brummett, w.ho made' Bread(th of Education." Dr. Gould',:;
of I o w a . "
Robert Boyle played
Massenet's I marie Krause Miss Sar~h Baker Miss up the Carbondale team, argued the, lecture- on the Antarctic now schedul~~ile .the ~itan .baseball team is.' "Elegy" as a vi~lin sol~. Don Bru~- ; Hilda Stein, Miss Marjorie Shank, Dr. ,afliirmative side ,of t~e question,'
Ed for Thursday night, ~ill be acc.omtramIng 1D MISSOUrI, DeKalb Teach- mett"spoke on Educatmg for Pa.cl- I Vera Louis Peacock, Dr. and Mrs.: This encounter wIth Murray was Ipanied by moving pictures which he
ers, Little 19 baskethaU champions, nsrn.
After these numbers all the iRA Scot Mrs Ted Ragsdale Miss one of the series of intercollegiate took at the t'm h I ' t with
and the Illinois Wesleyan ,eagers will frat:rnity men to~k part in ~o p~n- : A'ole~n Ca~ent~r. Dr. Charles' Ten'- debates in which the Forum has been! Byrd's expe~iti:n.e was geo OglS
be performing in Atlanta, Ga., Thurs- ~onll~es repre,sentm~ fratermty hfe,; ney, and Mr. Robert Faner.
tparticipating this year. Within the
~-,
day, Friday and Saturday before th~ IdealIzed and m reahty. To conclude,
next week, however, the club will
National Co'aches Clinic. Two o~!l~r the ~rogram, the men sang their fra- I
Dr. and· Mrs. O. B. Young are the tUrn its attention to the annual spring
teams, .the University of Pittsburgh, I termty loyalty song.
parents of a baby girl born Sunday, debate with the lllinae scheduled fOl'
representing the east and the Uni,~ March '25.
Monday, April 30.
In Shoe Repairing-OUR'S
versity of K~.nsas, representing the 'I ing week:
I
I
I'
is like buying high
west will meet DeKalb and Wesleyan
Wednesday: Iowa at Monmouth,
i
D R h d L B
k t th
grade shoes
in exhibition games b~fore the h~st
Thursday;
Iowa
at. M-~comh! Mar~'~n I~o~:ry 'CIUe:e:tS~~s ere;ula;
"A retired engineer of Worcester,1
of coaches. A companson of the d~f- T~acher~; Wesleyan at Umvel·slty of Tuesday luncheon last week. The oc- lV[M"'achusctt:-:, has donated $,3(J,OOO I
IT COSTS NO MORE
-ferent ?rands of b~sketball as. dlS- I MIss~un.
. ,
cu:-jon was in recogllition of Jilter- to Harvard for a ::;urv{'y of :-=tar::; up
played In the east, west and middle! I FrIday: Iowa at 11lmols Collegp i ,
'
I R I t'
h'
D
D B
fle:tion ~f United Stat~s .,~·ill be th8 Wesl~yan at University of M.issou.ri. I :~~ll~e::,.d et~l'lo~~t~'~an:y~n rAU:t~~: to a distance of 600 quintillion miles."
chtef obJect .of the exhibItIOn games. , Saturday: Wesleyan 'at UnIversity: S.
th W
-The Daily Independent, Murphy:-319 S. Illinois Ave.
The baseball schedule for the COOl.- of Missouri.
mce
ear.
bora, Illinois.

.

. ! entertainment this week.

Bloommgton, March 28.-Llttle 19
confer~nce baseh-all nines spring into
action this week in the opening games
of the season Six contests are sched-

I

I

!

I,___'_________

I

There is a Difference

i

I

Modern Shoe Shop

I

,----------'-------------------;/

WHEN '~

YOU WANT A GOOlft ME'AL
\U "I

""

EA T IT HERE )
We Have the Best of

1\1iss Susanne Cresap, sister of Mrs.

Clarpl1cr' Crampr, left for hel' home

·~~lo~ol~i:~u;~~r~.hiOO~u~:~a:ay:ft~~ i~;~

Ice Cream-Sodas

EASTER

, Easter P~rade

~l' Miss ~·esap.

LU~CHES--DINNER-MENU

LET US DO YOUR

JOIN THE

E,thel' Power and Mi·'. Prance, Barbour ent,;rtuined at an informal to?

Se~nd Foods

WEAR FLOWERS

\-

~,~
--'~!I------

W. A. A. Banquet
Initiation Set For
Wednesday, April 4

CLEANING NOW

TAKE FLOWERS HOME

Peerless Cleaners

'TO MOTHER

PhonE 637

Buzbee-The Florist

205 West Walnut Street

I~----------------~

At an important rneetinlt Friday
afternoon, the W. A, A. board selected Wednf>sday, April 4 <to' the date
for the annual basketball banquet
JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR THAT
and spring initiation. At this banquet, given each year in honor of .
EASTER GREETING
tournament player;;, it is l'ustomal'Y I
to begin with the initiation of those
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop
girls who hav(' completed membership requirements by participation in
,
the basketbal1 tourney. :\1argaret
Ann Cummings, pn::-;ident of W. A.
is_A
__v_e.________ __
._J_,_C_IM
__0_S_S_A
__,_M_g_r_'___
A" will appoint ('ommitt(,t':-:, to arrang'!' L -___1_1_6_S_._I_I_li_n_o__

EASTER CARDS

We Specialize in Salad
Sandwiches

I

James Cafe
NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

.

Higgins Jewelry Co.
~c

the pro,!.tr<lm and decol'atiollt' which
\vill ht, in kr'cpin~: with the ba~kt,tball

theme.
The board abo voted to continu"
the practice of an annual play-day
for hi,e:h school g:irl:, of ,:;ulToUnding
towns. The Play Day chait'man has
Former S. I. T. C. Student
not vet been selected, but she will
have· eharge of select.ing the date, 1
1\ entrants and pro~Tam for this occasA GOOD PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS
ion, Last year about seventy-five
'------"(T-------~---------------...!I girls from surrounding high schools
were present and participated in the
program of'volley ball, batb.all, and
track,events. The Play Day will probably be some time in April or early
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
in May.

GEORGE V AROAS

Let Us Sell You YOUr Easter Shoes
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

~I

,$1.98 and up
La·dies' and Men's Shoes

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
202%. South Illinois Avenue

UN I V E R SIT Y BEAUTY SH'OP

~ecial Attention
--..j

Given to

College Girls
ON GRAND AVE., OPPOSITE S.I.T.C.

Phone 27

DU QUOIN SCHOOL
TAKES FIRST. PLACE
IN DEBATE EVENTS
(Centinued from Page 1)
ternoon debates were as follows:
Du. Quoin, won 4, lost 0; Car.lyle,
won 3, lost 1; Vandalia, won 2, lost
2; Dupo, won 2, lost 2.
In the case of the tie for third
place the scores were. worked out in
I percentage, resulting in Vandalia,
i Vandalia .484, Dupo .482. Thus Du
Quoin, Carlyle, and Vandalia went to
the finals,
I In the triangular debate Du Quoin
'placed first, Carlyle second, and Vandali'a third. As a result of this decision Du Quoin and Carlyle are eligible to attend the stage meet to he
held at Macomb in ApriL The Dil
Quoin team has a record' as excellent
debators, having won the state championship last year.

I

BARTH THEATRE
THE
STUDENTS
PLAYGROUND

The Home of
Better Pictures

CARBONDALE, ILL.

J

